POTENTIAL OHIO AMNESIA VICTIMS,1948-53
Name

Hometown

Time of disappearance

How disappeared

Outcome

Roger P. Robinson

Age when
disappeared
18

Cincinnati, OH

February 1949

David H. Long, Jr.

15

Urbana, OH

“several months” before
May 1949

His parents picked him
up in St. Louis. After he
was found, his father
told police that he
“believed his son was
suffering from amnesia.”
He never returned
home.

Rita Sater

17

Lancaster, OH

April 1949

Milton Specter

27

Cincinnati, OH

July 1949

George Clark

23

Columbus, OH

October 1949

Richard Cox

21

Mansfield, OH

January 1950

“Mary X”

26

Mohrsville, PA
(found in East
Liverpool, OH)

September 1950

Pasquale Angelone

22

Cleveland, OH

August 1951

He disappeared from
Vineland School in
Pueblo, CO. He
wound up four days
later in St. Louis,
MO.
Had argument with
parents because he
wanted to drop out
of school, then he
disappeared. His
father thought that a
person with amnesia
he’d heard about on
the radio might be
his son.
She was living in
Columbus, OH, while
attending high
school. One day, she
left for school, but
turned up at her
mother’s home in
Lancaster early the
next morning. Then
she disappeared
again. Her mother
mentioned she’d
been in an accident
recently and
suggested it was
probably amnesia.
Had just returned
from business trip to
Chicago and seemed
stressed. His parents
thought the stress
caused amnesia.
He was being held in
Miami Valley
Hospital for
amnesia. His
conversation was
described as
“irrational.”
He disappeared from
West Point Military
Academy. He was
last seen going to
dinner with a
mysterious man he
knew from the Army
who called himself
George. His mother
thought he had
amnesia.
She’d been
wandering around
the road near East
Liverpool’s city limits
and claimed not to
remember her name
or where she came
from. She was taken
to the local hospital
and was being
treated for amnesia.
His rowboat was
found empty and
bloodstained at
Oakwood Beach, in
Rocky River, OH.

?

?

?

?

She got married two
months later, so perhaps
her disappearance had
something to do with
that.

His body was found in
November 1949 by three
young boys who were
hunting. He’d committed
suicide by shooting
himself.
Unknown—no update
available.

Never returned. He was
declared by the state of
Ohio to be legally dead
in 1957.

It was all a hoax. Her
name was Mary Burgess
Zeiber and she was
running away from her
husband.

He turned up in Akron
shortly thereafter, and
blamed the episode on
amnesia. The bloodstain
was from a nosebleed,
he said.
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James W. Cumley

26

Athens, OH

February 1952

Robert Julian Hatch

27

Cleveland, OH

February 1952

Richard Resseger

19

Mogadore, OH

Summer 1952

?

?

?

He was a collector
for a finance
company who was
traveling on business
to Marietta, OH, and
later, to his fiancé’s
home in Belpre, OH.
He was reported
missing after he
didn’t make either
destination.
He was a WWII
veteran who left
home one day and
didn’t return. His
family heard that a
man “answering his
description” was
living and working in
Brunswick, OH. The
article stated that he
was “believed to be
an amnesia victim.”
He was a former
Kent State student
who enlisted in the
Air Force in January
1952 and was
assigned to Sampson
Air Force Base in NY.
Sometime afterward
(roughly 6 months
before he was
found), he
disappeared. In
January 1953, he
was spotted walking
near Hinesville, GA,
in garb traditionally
worn by individuals
living in a friary at
Saranac Lake, NY.

He was discovered in
Oklahoma City 36 hours
later. Authorities
determined that he was
“apparently a victim of
temporary amnesia.”

Unknown—no update
available, although he
must have been located.
He is recorded as having
died on April 6, 1999, in
Cleveland.

He was given sodium
amytal (truth serum),
and that’s when he
remembered who he
was. His delighted
parents picked him up in
Georgia.

